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Gallery See also HotSpot PupWin SWD Loader Ultra Suite for Linux References External links Category:Software suitespackage Bish; use strict; use warnings; use Bish::Options qw(:all); use Bish::Events qw(:all); use Bish::DB; use Bish::Backup; use Bish::Bootstrap; use Bish::Client; use Bish::View; our @ISA = qw(Bish::View); our @BackupDir = qw(cronise-plus/backups); our
%BackupSticky; sub new { my $class = shift; my $self = {}; bless $self, $class; $self->{local_dir_owner} = get_local_user(); $self->{path_to_db} = $self->{local_dir_owner}->path_to_db() or exit; if ($self->{path_to_db} eq 'cronise-plus/path/to/db') { return; } foreach my $event (qw(create_or_find_db)) { $self->{_events}->{$event} = $event;

$self->{_events}->{$event}->($self, 'Bish'); } # Register a transaction handler $self->{_db} = Bish::DB->new(%{$self->{options}}); my $db_key = $self->{local_dir_owner}->path_to_db(); $self->{_db}->transaction_do($db_key, sub { return $self->_db->get_db() if! defined($_[0]); return $self-> 3da54e8ca3
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